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Secretary Long made short work
of the nbsurd story that ho saw
uml approved tho proofs of that
portion of tho volume of Mocluy's
History of the navy, which refers
to Hear Admiral Hchlcy ns n cow-

ard, by ordering Comnmnder
Wnlnwrlght,Suporlnlendnntof the
Naval Academy, to strike tho vol-

ume from the Hot of text hooks us-

ed. In addition, tho Secretary
mude public n statement In which
hosnld: "I know nothing of Ma
lny's Inteinpenito nbusc of Admir-
al Schley, and It Is nbsurd to sny
that 1 would endorse his language
when ho calls Admiral Schley a
coward. Admiral Schley Is no
coward. No ouo In tho service who
knows him has ever for n moment
doubted his bravery or his gnllnti-tr- y

In action." Of tho publication
alleging tho navy department to
be opposed to n congressional In-

vestigation of Admiral Schley's
conduct in tho West Indian Cam-pai- n,

Secretary Long said: "It Is
unjust to tho department to say
that It will oppose any Invcstlgn-tlo- n

of Admiral Schley's conduct
In tho Wost Indian campaign. As
a matter of fact, I wroton lerler to
Senator Hale, Chairman of tho
Naval Affairs Committee of tho
Senate, during tho last session of
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long has tho
report of the Kxnmlnlng
Hoard tho first of Its kind for
many years Ar-m- nn

Ih morally disquali-
fied promotion from tho lingl-nc- er

Corps to tho mid
to the President that Hart- -

rath from land nro more
list with ii year's pay as provided

law. urtr.ttli was appointed
to tho Naval from Mich-

igan, I SSI, since April,
has been attached to tho

Independence, stationed at
Mars Island Navy Yard.

Col. Dick Pluukctt, who lives in
Oklahoma, before leaving
Washington, in order to be pres-
ent at the lands

that territory, to bo opened to
August (1th: '! um

to see
Assistant er

tho General Land
Oflleo, is to be In charge

of lots. This lottery bus-

iness Is now propruposltlou mid
should not successful

there would bo a

n western mini and tho settlers
know this and feel that he will
lookout for their Interests mid
equal jiistleo to all. has

hlmsel with the location of
tract to bo opened up, and I

feel that Hitchcock
congress. In which I nsked him have made no wiser selection."
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If cargo got through the
dreaded Middle Passago alive
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no safeguard there.
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thoughtless or cruel person with
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one the characteristics
man, as a rule, to bo short

sighted. seldom sees thatlu
loutr homo treatment Is

profitable.
In this thu trader

railway man do uiTcr much

even their treatment of
absolutely cruel. It the

public which suffers, and It Is tho
which therefore havototnke
the Hinder hand. There ,

great difference In tho systems of
various railroads and dealers in
their treatment of cattle and sheep,

the much humane

tho

tho

than others. Until lsi.oteo very
lonu stuce sheep wero packed like
sardines In close curs, without u
drop of water jour-
neys, In tho hottest of weather)
and cattle were subjected to the
samotrentment.

conditions breed tilth and
disease; mid diseased meat not
safe anybody oat. It will
probably bo possible to as-

certain the number of deaths
which have resulted from tho eat-

ing of Impure and for
dentil this there nro

victims of disease. Some
tho ailment is total he

but It Is nctcrthclcss
there. Sometime ago there was u
scare about trichinae which re-

sulted In ninny people becoming
Jews or Mohammedans where
was but of the
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where tho are
packed together In lllth, discom-
fort nnd thirst Is n bit more

human consumption than
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can tell where butcher
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and eaten by custo-
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the fact tint sh I engaged to her
iuasciiIIii ndmlrer. All

dlHCovercd now, however and
tho young Inverts the
earth open nnd swallow him

Helen, name of dearest
girl, ha? " pretty white wrop

mother is iiIiiiimI identical in
size form with her youngest

The othei evening
the veranda dimly visible
through the ardent
wooer coming quickly tho stops
and seeing n slender figure covered
with a fleecy dying In the
hammock, of course that
It his sweetheart with a mur-
mur, darling ho printed a
fervent kiss on eheok of his
prospective mother-in-la- Tho
lady wasout aiJeep, and tho pain-
ful scene followed live
In the young memory for

ho wants to kiss his
sweetheart now do It,

Military Appointments.
men desiring to attend

the Stale University nt Columbia
Missouri ns Cadets, will please
send applications nt once ns I

two appointment to and
wish to mnko August

11)01. 1,, Maury
KcprcHontativc.

Mr. and Mrs. Kllshu
of St. spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. D. Snothon. Mr.
Ovorstreet returned Sunday after

his wlfo remained for a
several visit.

Tff'T!

OKLAHOMA BUYS 'EM

Cigar. f,tn llnd on Outlet Their
Machines.

It Is a long lanu that hns no
turning nnd Kniion City cigar

men have obtained n modi-
cum or relief for the of their
penny slot machines. Agents nro
buylngthem by the for ship-
ment, Oklahoma, and, although

(special correspondents do not
mention It, there must bo enough
slot machines around HI and
Fori Sill to keep the coppers red
hot.
"y sold all ours," said

Seyinore. Itlce, with a smile on his
nee that e:.(eudcd well toward

back of his neck.
"That Oklnhnmu;luiid boom u

grraltlilug tier, turoly pres-

ident did not know he was helping
I the Kansas CHy t Igar men out of

nnd when Issued

days

proclamation."
"Mow does the proclamation

help cigar men?"
"Wo paid from SM2.W) to r

for slot machines,'' said Seymore,
tho new state law ordered
sent to tho pile. The

grafters in Oklahoma saw ii good
thing in thousands going their
to graft nnd sent up here. TJmy
limn bought tho visible supply.'
II worked like a charm."

Ineldently the operation of the
slot machine law has been hard on
cigar stands. great number of
the smaller ones, particular-
ly In tho resident district, have

obliged to up, imd
sonio change In the drug trade
havu been attributed to the loss of
revenue previously brought by
machines. One downtown cigar
dealer, who, during tho heyday of
the slot machines, kept open nil

dllllcul-- j night, now closes his doors prompt
ly nt i o eiocit ami
ask anyone to leiivuthe
Tho machines represented

AO per cent of his prollts, so
cottage whoso front by other members of tho

veranda one may catch glimpses of! trade. secret that tho pen-- of

tho Missouri. There are also inachlni sdld such lot work
glimpses tube obtained 'here was time bundle the

three charming sisters .coins, nnd an funnel
the said veranda. 01 course rnngeiueiit had to be made

Isnn
committee, who wlu'" t'm'1' iiiU"! such nnestnbllshment.niid j abolition slot

said: looks thoonly ,,mlRUiv elfert made
tlinuiflitlioronubllcans '1,t,, ll0r',L'', onlvMlrawbaok nil thel reintroduce

'r,,m another was to Kl.t,r., the mother! gambling
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about

nation.
"Wo put tho box and dice on the

counter for n week," said one
dealer, "but llnully gave them
away to tho porter and he says ho
does very well with them down nt
Ids home. The break was even,
so tnat tlio House stood in lose.
On tho slot machine we gel n trllle
the best of It. The n,iigiilii, the ex-

citement of seeing tho 'wheels go
round' is lost. Wo might n well
confess the stulT Is olT. Hut thu
public will sntTor."

"And how?"
"The eig.ir sales will fall o.T and

manufaeliircrs will put In poorer
stuff." K. I'. Journal.

The Montgomery Holler Mills
hns been III full operullou for
about three weeks, under the
management of J. V.. Chadwlck,
J. D, Marlow and J. lv. (,'hadwiek,
Jr.. Kvcry thing about tho mill
has been put In llrst cluss condi-
tion and n better mill uaimot bo
found any where In the country.
The miiuiigcmcnt Is first class, Mr.
Chadwlek has had considerable
experience In the business, nnd
Mr. Marlow has been in tho mil-

ling business from n boy, Thu
result of this llnely equipped, well
managed mill Is several line
grudes of Hour, which nro: ''Mon-
arch Potent," "Our delight," nnd
others With such a mill in our
jnldst, producing as line qu illty of
Hour as can be produced, wo
should all remember that u dollar
spent our town, Is far bettor for the
good ot our community, thmi one
pent with other Institutions miles

itwav, who have llttlo or uo regard
far our well-far- e. Cull for "Mon-
arch Patent" or "OurUellght" and
thus promote homo enterprise.

lluy Nunnclly made a trip to
High Mill yesterday.

(JIJIJIJIJHfJBaaHaHi

old snrri.nns
20th, Annual Reunion nt New "or-

ence August Jnl.
Tho Montgomery ounty Old Set-

tlers association will hold Its tweu
tletli annuel reunion at New Flor-

ence Saluitlay, August Ilrd Judge
.1.1). llurnctt of the probate court
Is President and Thus. J. Powell,
Secretary.

l.lberal iiirangemenls huui been
made for the conifortof the people
Permanent sheds, inuslo iindxpeak
crs stands, toilet rooms, relic hall
etc. two wells will furnlsli good
drinking water.

(low A. M Dockery haspronilsed
to attend and deliver nil address.
lion Cli.iuney 1. r'illey of St l.oiils
has also agreed to bo present.
Thu Itliludlaud nnd Wellsvlllo
Ilrass Hands lime been employed
to play. Special tales have been
made by the Wiiimsh rullroad.Tlio
attendance will bo very large.

YATHS-niUIAKA-

Charles S. Yntes, of Yenlce.
Cnllawny, and Miss Kallo S.

of litis city, were married
nt the resldenco of the bride's
brother-in-la- w Hud Wilson, Wed
nesday in.

n
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brhlnl ,r

mn.enl not,,,
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